
Susan Hobart and 3 of her brothers went trick-or-treating on

Halloween. They collected 84 candies in all and decided to split

them equally. How many candies will each one of them get?

1)

The Hobart siblings invited their friends over for a Halloween party.

A 10 pound monster cake was cut into 75 slices. If 25 children in all 

shared the cake equally, how many slices did each child get?

4)

The Hobarts decorated their front yard with mini ghost yard stakes.

Mr. Hobart spent a total of $24 on the purchase of  8 mini ghost yard 

stakes. How much did each mini ghost yard stake cost?

3)

The Hobart brothers helped their mother pack 90 Halloween party

favors in nine bags. How many party favors did each bag contain?

5)

Mrs. Hobart bought a goody bag that contained 96 candies. She gave

8 candies to each child who came to trick-or-treat. How many

children came home on Halloween, if all the candies were given away?

2)
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Susan Hobart and 3 of her brothers went trick-or-treating on

Halloween. They collected 84 candies in all and decided to split

them equally. How many candies will each one of them get?

1)

The Hobart siblings invited their friends over for a Halloween party.

A 10 pound monster cake was cut into 75 slices. If 25 children in all 

shared the cake equally, how many slices did each child get?

4)

The Hobarts decorated their front yard with mini ghost yard stakes.

Mr. Hobart spent a total of $24 on the purchase of  8 mini ghost yard 

stakes. How much did each mini ghost yard stake cost?

3)

The Hobart brothers helped their mother pack 90 Halloween party

favors in nine bags. How many party favors did each bag contain?

5)

Mrs. Hobart bought a goody bag that contained 96 candies. She gave

8 candies to each child who came to trick-or-treat. How many

children came home on Halloween, if all the candies were given away?

2)

21 candies

3 slices

$3

10 party favors

12 children
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